ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת עירובי

דפי עזר ללימוד ד היומי

3.2.7
25b (  )ההיא בוסתנא26b ()סו הפרק
note: the domain of all residents in a commonly owned area must be unified and nullified towards the “owner” to
effect עירוב חצרות. If someone forgot to participate in an עירוב, he could, theoretically, nullify his portion in all of the
areas under question and, thereby, allow all the other residents to carry.

 כב,ירמיהו ד

:יטיב א י ָָדע
ִ ִֵ י אֱ וִ יל עַ ִי או ִֹתי א י ָָדע ָ נִ י ְסכָלִ י הֵ ָ ה וְ א נְ ב ֹונִ י הֵ ָ ה חֲ ָכ ִמי הֵ ָ ה לְ הָ ַרע לְ ה
 ד, מל"ב כ:דבַ ר ה הָ יָה אֵ לָיו לֵאמֹ ר
ְ וַ י ְִהי י ְַ( ְעיָה א יָצָ א העיר חָ צֵ ר הַ ִ)י ֹכנָה

.1
.2

I. Case: Garden (more than  )ב"סwas bounded by outer wall of palace (which made it  – )מוק לדירהwall fell
a. ר' ביבי: considered relying on inner wall of palace grounds
b. ר' פפי: that wall is made for the inside (not the garden)  cannot consider it as מקי לדירה
II. Case: gazebo in ’ריש גלותאs orchard; requested a solution to be able to eat out there on שבת
a. ר' הונא בר חיננא: fenced (with reeds at less than  ג"טspacing) a path directly to gazebo – as if  אסורto carry in garden
b. רבא: felt solution unnecessary; since entire garden was  חצרto palace
i. Therefore: he had it torn down
1. And: his students hid the reeds
ii. But: on שבת,  רבינאproved it necessary,
1. Per: ruling that a “new” city is measured (for  )תחוfrom its residents; an “old” city from the wall
a)
Definition: “new” city was encirucled before settled; “old” was settled first
i. And: this garden was encircled before being “settled”  walls aren’t reckoned
iii. Then:  ר' פפאproved it necessary,
1. Per: ’ר' אסיs ruling that temporary  מחיצותof foremen (for shade) aren’t מחיצות
a)
Thus: if made for צניעות, not considered מחיצות
i. And: the walls around garden were made for privacy, not residence
iv. Then:  ר' הונא בריה דר"יproved it necessary
1. Per: ’ר' הונאs ruling that a  מחיצהmade for resting things is not considered מחיצה
a)
Proof: from רבה ב"ר הונא, would link all neighborhoods in מחוזא,
b)
Since: the cisterns in the city were used for resting (the cows) – invalid מחיצות
v. ריש גלותא: reckoned v. 1 as “referring” to these students (too little, too late…)
III.
Analysis of ’ר' אלעאיs reports of ’ר' אליעזרs rulings
a. Allowance of בית כור: doesn’t jibe with ’חנניאs approach – allows up to 40 =בית כור( סאה30  חכמי ;סאהallow  – ב"ס60 )כור
i. Sources: v. 2 –  כתיבis  קרי ;העירis חצר, teaching that king’s  חצרis size of average city
ii. Disagreement: size of average town
b. עירובי חצרות: if one of the members of the  חצרforgot to participate etc.
i. Challenge: ג: ו0 – עירוביin that case, his house is  אסורto them as well ( – ר"אonly to him)
1. Resolution: that is per חכמי
a) ר"א: someone who nullifies his ( חלקsee note) does so generously and includes his own house
b) חכמי: he does so sparingly and his own house is not ( אסורבטלto them as well) due to his חלק
ii. Question ()ר"פ לאביי: according to ר"א, if he said “”לא מבטילנא, or 0לרבנ, if he said “ – ”מבטילנאany effect?
1. ר"א: is his reasoning that he is  מבטלhis  – רשותbut if he states לא מבטילנא, it is still his אסורto them
a) Or: is his reasoning that a house w/o a  חצרisn’t used – so his statement is ignored
2. 0לרבנ: is their reasoning that he is not  מבטלhis ( רשותhouse), but if he states that he is – valid ()מותר
a) Or: is his reasoning that a person doesn’t remove himself fully from בית וחצרwe ignore statement
3. Answer: in both cases, if he explicates a different desire, we follow that and his statement is impactful
c. Identification: of 0( אצוותא חרוזיאתא – ערקבליmay be heliotropium, or Euphorbia officinalis)
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